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1. Final Reports!

A. (i) Research Contract Ifo.

(ii) Title of Projects - Development of Artificial Feeding and

-Rearing of the Tsetse Fly (Glossina morsitans), as part of a

coordinated program of insect control by the sterile male technique.

(iii) Institute Where Research, is Bein^ Carried Out;

Institute of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (Lisbon).

(iv) Chief Scientific Investigatory Prof. Dr. J.Fraga de Azevedo.

(v) Time Period coveredt 15th August I967 - 15thAugust I972.

3. Description of Eessaroh Carried Out;

According to the research plan established with the I.A..3.A. for the

years 1̂ 67 through 1972, the present report is a synthesis of our work during

this period of time.

For systarnatization purposes, we shall consider the following subjects:

I - Tsetse colonies and their survival

II - Technique of pupa maintenance

III - Rhythmic feeding

IV - Artificial feeding

a. Membranes

b. Hutrient media

V - Bacteriological study

VI - Results and conclusions

VII - Papers published on work done under the contract.

I - Tsetse polonies and their survival

Our colonies were initiated in 195?. Pupas of G.ftorsitans from Govuro,

Mozambique (Dr. Santos Dias) initiated what vie named the "standard" colony.

Two other colonies were formed* G. submorsitans with pupas from Mgeria
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i G.morsitans from Kariba (I966) and G.pallidipea from Kariba (i960).

These four colonies were maintained in the Laboratory according to the

rearing technique described by Azevedo and PinhSo (1964).

For the execution of our work concerning artificial feeding we always

use flies from our "standard" colony, which had been developing perfectly

untilf in October 1969> we began to note some signs of disease such as

reduotion of longevity, increase of abortions, soft pupae and reduction of

the eclosion rate, due to the action of DDT and DDE. Simultaneously, the

flias showed clear symptoms of disease: minor and uncoordinated movements,

convulsions, curved proboscis, dark or black spots on the ventral face of

the abdomen.

In order to explain these anomalies several hypotheses were considered;

the most plausible one was poisoning by sub-lethal doses of insecticides,

translated by a relatively long termed survival of the tsetses.

She accident totally decimated our colonies. They had to be reestablished

thanks to the shipment of pupas from Bristol (Dr. Nash) G.austeni , and from

Nigeria (Dr. Riordan) G.submorsitans. -The G.pallidipes lived also for a very

short period (19 August to 10 September 1969)*

Our new colonies contain some thousands of specimens of G.austeni, as

well as 500 females and I50 males of G.submorsitans, initiated in 5/12/197O

with about ̂ Ofo of eclosions.

II - Technique of pupa maintenancet

In order to assess the need for damp sand in the pupa containers, we

performed the following study*

We placed one lot of pupas into containers with damp Band and one other

lot into containers without sand.

We checked the eolosion rates and the vitality of the descendants. The

results were as follows:

J
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Oolony A
(with sand) sand)

Number of pupae

Mean weight

Bclosions ....
Kales

Females .....

Solosion rate .......

Sex-ratio (Females) .

Difference in the ecloEion rate
Diffei-enoe in the ses-ratio . . . .

100 100
25.9 25.8
52 51

41 39

O.788 0.780

ITon-sign^f leant P O.32

P 0.58

HI -

One of "the oTijecs-ttveB of "the contract was to aohiê f* nws^^proluc-fcion of

glossinas vrith miniiniiia costs, not only of staff "bat aiks" of liost a.nitnalB,

but bearing- in Kind thai the normal growth of the popi^Ji^tiona co-uXd not be

affected, nor their longevity oy reproductive capabil^i-eS.

Accordingly, tbaja© colonies vteve formed, the flies3<>:f Tfeioi -were fed off

guinea-pigs during 3^ minutes, with feeding frequencies of respectively 24

hours for colony A, 43 hours for oolony 3, and 72 hour̂ s for colony 0.

In the first two colonies (A and B)-we managed to at-fcaitj -the "third gene-

ration in "the time yariod stipulated for study, whereas in cjolotiy 0 only the

second generation was reached..



Karly ,,,ortality (
First week (

17 days mortality . . . .

Reproductivity rate . .

5 . 3 J . P . • • • • • # • • • • • • •

I.L.P

Kean pupal weight ••••

Colony A

36

38.95S

38.0) '>

90.9JS

21.8 days

12.2 days

26.5 tag.

91. 2#

Colony B

36

16.75?

3O.6f.'

88.05^

61.1JS

21.2 days

12.8 days

26.6 rag.

91.1JS

Colony C

36

52.8ft-

92.9fS

36.1^

22.2 days

11.7 days

25.8 mg.

75.7#

IV - Artificial feeding;

a. Membranes

According to the same objective of achieving mass-production of clossinas

via a safe, effective and unexponsive process, our work was directed to an

attempt at the artificial feeding of the tsetses.

Due to the trophic characteristics of the glossinas, the first problem to

be solved would be the production of a membrane through which the flies could

get to the blood they need.

Several attempts were made, and thus we tried successively skins of guinea-

-pig, mouse and dog, as well as bladder of pig; fibrin membrane from human and

bovine sources, precipitated in calcium and non-precipitated. j]

The animal skins were not very practical for obvious reasons, and we decided jj ,

to adopt the fibrin membrane prepared according to Kimber and Harley (B.A.T^R.O.),|

July 19&3» which was easily prepared and easily penetrated by the flies.

i

r'l
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However, it was abandoned later, and we decided on an artificial membrane

prepared with gelose, according to the technique already described in our

previous reports.

Though this membrane did not solve the problem entirely, it gave the bsst

practical results.

b. Uutrient media

The media employed during the period were the following:

Defibrinated blood of bovinss

Ditto plus powdered fibrin

Ditto plus meat broth

Ditto plus glucose solution

Ditto plus calcium

Ditto obtained by venous puncture

Ditto ditto plus tetracycline

Ditto ditto plus aminoacids

Oitrated bovine blood

Hemolized bovine blood

Heparinized bovine blood

Defibrinated blood of bovine plus Winstrol plus enzymatic solution

Ditto plus metabolin

Defibrinated arterial blood of bovine plus N.S.Sol.

Defibrinated blood of bovines plus mineral water

Ditto plus U.S.Sol. plus ascorbic acid

Ditto plus ascorbic acid

Ditto plus enzymatic solution plus hemostyl

Defibrinated blood of pigs plus U.S.Sol. plus A.T.P. plus milk.

Defibrinated blood of pigs plus enzymatic solution (Mutrizim several 5

Defibrinated blood of pigs

Heparinized blood of pigs

V ~ Bacteriological study:

Since an abnormal percentage of deaths with ingurgitation was reported,

we decided to perform the bacteriological study of both the ingested blood

and the blood used for feeding purposes, in order to identify iny pathogenic

bacteria.
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Accordingly, thanks to the kindness of Prof. Oandido de 01iveira,Director

of the OSmara Pestana Bacteriological Institute, we were able to identify the

antibiogram of 22 bacterial strains which proved to be more sensitive to

tetracycline than to any other drugs tested.

VI - Results, and conclusions:

1. - The glossina colonies of 1959 (O.morsitan3, I^ozambique), 1S>65

(G.subnmrsitansa Nigeria)sand 1$66 (G.morsitans, Kariba) were decimated ;

due to causes that are not yet fully explained. As the action of the i

insecticide is relatively slow, the disease may have taken a chronic aspect. ,;

period *-;
The very Jthovty of survival of G.pallidipes in Laboratory does not allov/ any 5

conclusion. :l

?., - Statistically, as shown on the included chart, there are no relevant

differences between the wet and dry sand methods accordingly, it is not

necessary to use damp sand.

3. - We have concluded that the differences reported between the group

that was fed daily and the one fed in alternate days were not significant.

However, the same is not true for the group that v/as fed every two days: the

values were quite different.

4» - Our best results were obtained with the following media and membranes:.!

a. Fibrin membrane |j

Defibrinated blood of pig plus enzymatic solution of ITutrizim, ?]

with which was attained a second generation of flies with sizes

whose correspondence to their pupal weight was equal to the one

reported in the colony flies. The pupal weights wer<? average.

However, there was no third generation.

b, Apar membrane

Heflbrinated blood of bovines plus N.S.Sol, plus A.T.Pc. A second

generation was obtained, though non-viable for a third one.

Maximum longevity obtained was 80 days for females and 64 days
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for males} average longevity stayed at approximately 30 days.

5. - After we were able to isolate in the blood used for feeding some

bacteria that were clearly pathogenic to the tsetses, we always tried to

analyse the blood previously. The bacterial species tested proved to be

sensitive to tetraoyoline.

VII - Papers published on work done under the contract;

- Aaevedo,J.Praga de & PinhSo, R.C. - "The maintenance in the Laboratory "i

of a colony of Glosaina morsitans (Diptera) since 1959". - Bull. Org. ;j

Mond. Sante, ̂ l 835-84I, I964. i

- "The maintenance in the Laboratory of a colony of

Glosaina morsitans (Diptera) since 1959". - Proc. XII th Int. Congr.

Ent. London, 780-781, I964.

- "A oultura da mosca tsetse eta Lisboa. Um acidente

por insecticida". - An. Inst. Med. Trop., 23,5(1-2); 11-22, I966.

- Azevedo, J.Praga de. - "0 sentido evolutivo actual da doenca do sono

no Ultramar Portuguls". - 0 Medico, 8l6> 1-7, I967

__ Azevedo,J.Praga de & PinhSo, H.C. ̂  Tse-tse fly colony in Lisbon;

Accidental Insecticide Contamination". - Org.Kond. Sante, Trip/lnf./

67.17, 1967.

A2evedo,J.Praga de. - "Geografia Lledica da Doenga do Sono". - Rev.

Ihst. Eed. Trop. S§o Paulo, £, (4)1 239-294, I967.

Aaevedo,J»Praga de & PinhSo,R.C. - "Prospects offered by the Laboratory.;

Breeding of Qlossina morsitans in Lisbon. Control of Livestock insect

Pests by the Sterile-male technique". - Int. At. Energy Ag. Viena,1968

Asevedo,J.Praga def PinhSo, E. C.j Santos, A.M.T. & Perreira, A.33. -"Stia

dies carried out with the Glossina morsitans Colony of Lisbon. I - Some

aspects of the evolution of the Glossina moraitans Colony of Lisbon".

An.3sc. Uac. Sailde Pilbl. e Med. Trop., £, (l-4)s 19-42, 1968.

Azevedo,J.Fraga de & ?inhSo,H.C. - "Studies carried out with the

C-Iossina morsit.ar.a Colony of Lisbon. II - Aspects of the Tsetse flies

apprecieted by "soft" X Hays". - An 3sc.Uac.Sau*de Pilbl.e Med.Trop ,3,
(1-4)t 43-50, 1958.



- Aaevedo,J.Fra£-a do; PinhSo, a.C. & Santos- A.M.35. - "Biological r,tuJ.i:

carried out with, the Glos.aina eorsitang Colony of Lisbon. Ill - Hyp0

thetical control of the tsetse fly in Principe Island by the Sterile-

-Iuala Technique". - An.Eao. Nac. Saude Publ. e lied. Trop., 2̂ , (l~4)j

51-59, 1968.

-Aaevsdo,J.Fraga do; Gomes, P.A.C. & PinhSo, R.C. - "Biological z\.i'\ivi:

carried out with the Olossina mprsitans Colony of Lisbon. IV - L'tili-

aation of the * P and the Co in the stud:/ of Biology of the G3 os_3ina.

morsitans". ~ An. Sac. Mac. Saude PiTbl. e I.'.ed. Trop.,

1968.
£, (l-4)s 6l-'

-Azevedo, J.Praga dej PinhSo, E.G. & Santos, A.1I.T. - "Artificial Tjr90d-

ing of tsetse fly. I. - Factors corrected with the feeding t»err.l>rane and

"blood meals type". - An. Esc. Kac. Saude Publ. V.cd. Trop., _2_, (1-4):

11-17, 1968.

-Azevsdo,J.Praga de. - "Imunopatologia da doenga do ̂ ono". Imunopatolo£i.R. ,

tropical Iropioal, livraria Atheneu S.A. Rio de Janeiro, 153-153, I565.

-Azev9do,J.Praga dej Pinhao, H.C.j Preitas, P..; Gomes, P.A.C., Santos, A.

M.'J. & Perreira A.K. - "As RadiagSes e os Eadioisotox>os rvx invostiga^ao

entomoldgioa. Sua aplicagEo ao estudo da mosoa tse-ice". - liem. Acad. >••

Cieno. Lisboa, 13,: 43-8?, I969.

- Azevedo, J.Praga de; Santos, A.M.I.j Pinhao,H.C. & Guerreiro, J.P. -

"Problems and propeots offered fay tsetse artificial breeding". -An. !

Bsc. Hao. Saude Publ. e de Med. Trop., £, (1-4): 125-135, 196?. ':•'

-Azevedo,J.Pragade & Pinhao, H.C. - "Alguns aspeotos biolo^-iaos da co~ ' •
'V

Ionia de mosca t se - t se de Lisboa." - Mem. Aoad. Cienc. Lisboa, 13>
7-42, 1969. 5

-Dame, D.A.5 Azevedo,J.Praga de; Smith, H.O. & Ferroira, A.3.-^ "Behavior |

of Colonized and native male Glossies aorsAtans oriental is ^landefjlin

in laboratory". - le. Symp. Inter. CriaoSo da Mosca Ts^tsS no Latora-

torio e sua aplioajSo prd)tioa, 22-23 de Abril

-PinhSo, R.C.5 Azevedo, J.Praga de & Perreira, A.3. ~ " The Breeding of

Qlossina submoraitans in the Labortory". - Idsmi 177-188, 1970
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»Azevedo, J.Fraga de$ Santos, A.M.!P. & Pinhao, H. C. - "Artificial 'breeding

of tsetse fly. II. - Few data on the feeding membrane and "blood meals

type of Glossina morsitans". - l8.Symp. Inter. Criaceto de Mosca tsetse

no Laborat<5rio e sua aplicagao pratica, 22-23 de Abril de ljop: 199-2Q9,

1970.

-Azevedo, J.Fraga de & Santos, A.K.T. - "Involution des muscles thoraciques ;

dans la Glossina moraitans elevse au Laboratoire."- Idem : 287-420,1270* '<

-Azevedo, J.Praga de; Barreira, F. j Guerreiro, Y.C.P.; Prazeres A.3.; Ta- \

vares, E. & Gomes, F.A.C. - "Utilization of thekhymidine 1^Q ±n t h e siu6iy •

of Biology of the Glosaina tnorsitans."- Iderat 417-420, 1970. •','

-Lavadinho, A.P. & Azsvedo, J.Frag'a de. - " First results

concerning the susceptibility of the Lisbon colony of Glossina morsitans \

to DDT". - Idem: 421-427, 1570.

~Azevedo, J.Fraga de; Santos, A.M.T. u; Sousa, A. - "Itfew attempts at sex *•

differentiation of tsetse fly pupae by X-^ays". - Idem: 435-440, 1970.

-Azevedo, J.Fraga de - " An Attempt for distribution of research work on i

tsetse fly breeding;". - Idem: 487-4516, 1970. •'

- - - - "Prospect about international research work on tsetse ;

flies". - Idem: 497-502, I97O.

-Freitas, J.B.5 Azevedo, J.Fraga dej Gomes, P.O. & Ferreira, A.B. - "Heten-..-
59cSo do alimento pelo Glossina morsitana West, determinada pelo Fe"»

Garcia de Orta, 1£, (2): I47J.56, 1969. 4

-Freitas, J.B.; Azevedo, J.Fraga de M Pinhao, R.C. ̂ "Frequ^ncia de aliraen-

tagao em Glossina morsitans West". - Garcia de Orta, 1£, (2): 157-166,

1969.

-Azevedo, J.Fraga de. - " OriacSo da mosca tse-tse em laboratorio e sua

aplicagSo pratioa". - 1°.Symposium Internac.ional, 22 e 23 de Abrilde I969.! i

Sob 0 patroefnio do Ministerio do Ultramar e da FundagSo Oalouste Gulben- l \

kian. - OoordenagSo de J.Fraga de Azevedo, Lisboa, 9.J524> 197^»

-Azevedo, J.Fraga de & Guerreiro, J.P. - "An attempt at the laboratory

breeding of Glossina pallidipes Austen 1903". - An. Esc. Uac. Saude Publ. i.j

e Med. Trop., £ (l~2)s 3-8, 1971.
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-Azevedo, J.Fraga de & Afonso, li-.M. - "fivolution of pupal weight of

two Lisbon colonies of Glossina morsitans". - An. Ssc. iTac. Saude

Publ. e Lied. Oh-op., £ (1-2): 9-15, 1971.

-Azevedo, J.Fraga de. - "Relationship between the species vectors

of tsetse flies and the pathogenicity and antigenic characteristics

of the Brupei - group trypanosomes". - An. 3sc. Hac. Saude Pilbl .

e tod. Trop., £ (l-2)$ 91-98, 1971.

- "Problems offered by the artificial breeding of

taetse flies". - An. Ssc. Hac. Saude Publ. e Lied. Trop., £ (l-2)s

131-138, 1971.

••-••-- - "Sublethal toxicity of DDT to tsetse flies - Toxi_

oology, Biodegadation and efficacy of livestock Pesticides - Kushtaq..

A. Khan, W.O. Haufe, Research Station, Lethbridge, Alberta, Amsterdam

pag. 398-409, 1972.

-Azevedo, J.Fraga de; Santos, A.M.T.5 Guerreiro, J.P. & Ferreira, A.B.

_" Estudo evolutivo da oolonia de Glossina austeni mantida no labora-

tdrio." - On the press.

-Santos, A.K.T. & Azevedo, J.Fraga de. - "Algumas experiSncias de

acasala:r.ento efectuadas na co Ionia de Gloss ina austeni." - On the

press.

Chief Scientific Investigator,

(Prof. J.Fraga de Azevedo)


